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BEFOP$ mE pP3L;cC U,TI~I~I,ES C9~,SSIO;N', O'l!. THE STATE OF. CALI;F.O,~~IA 

Application or A,irport S~rvice, 
Incorporatea, for authority to 
issu~ 220 sh~res or new Common 
S:tock as a stoclt d1 vidend' and 
to transfe:t" $227 000.00" from Application No. 40907 
the retained etJ.:n1ngs account 
to the Capital S:t;ock account. 

OPINION --- .... -.. ..... --~ 

Airport S~rviee, I~corporated~ has filed this application 

for authorization to issue 220 shares of common stock for the pur

pose of reimbursing its treasury. It authorized to issue the 

shares, it intends to distribute them as a share dividend to the 

holders of all its presently outstanding shares of common stock. 

Applicant is a Cal1farn1a corporation which W&s ~rganized 

in the l~tter part of 1956. Fpr ap,roXimately two yeDrs, it hcs 

been engaged in 'business as a certifica.ted carrier of persons and 

their 'baggage and express between ve.rious pOints I in L~s Angeles 

County and the airports. F~r the past two years, it has reported 

its revenues and expenses as 1'ollows:, 

1222 122 Total 
Oper~ting revenues $,278 ;,.322.43 $292;,792.43 $,571,114 .. 86 Operating expenses 25ZI~~,.7l 27ks~4~ .,222 z210 .. 26 Net oper:J,ting income :20:.1 7_.~ 171 ~ ... ~8",,2Q~.()O L:css -

1,249 • .05 l,050.76 2~,299'_el 
Income ch:lrges, net 
Income taxes 5..,735.~ .5,591 .. 27 11,326 .. 87 

N,et income ~1.2s282·07 ~ll:t~2!:t: .. 8~ ~!277 .. 22 
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I~ a~pe~rs· that applic~t h~s iincnced itself prfmerily 

with proprietary ca.pital. A summary statement shoWing its :lssets, 

1iab111ties'~d net worth as of D~cember 31, 1958, is as follo~: 

Asset,s 

T~giblc property -
Equipment, less reserves 
t,ess:, C~ntracts payable 
N~t 

Fr4lnch1ses (at cost), 
Current and deferred assets _ 
, Total 

cUrrent liabilities 
'(exclUding con tracts), 

N,et 

~otal 

Co:n1tal 

Common stock - 220 shares 
R,etained earnings 

T<.)tal 

$29,747.25 
11.717.70 

4;,;92 • .07 

1~,147.78 

'.,. ~."',, 
,._'J,_, 

$l8,029.;; 
2,.104.08, 

26,444. 29; 

$46" 5~/7 • 92 

$,22,000. 00 
24,S77.9" 

$46,577.92 

All the presently outst~d1ng stock is reported held by 

J,esse R,_ B,ri tton, L,01s A. Eri tton, J,ack R,. B,r1 tton and E,. 'W,_, 

Britton. 

F;rOIll a review of .!:.pplican t 1,$ finanCial ste. tement,s, 1 t 

cle~rly appears that it has had e~rnings, after making allowance 

for deprcci~t1on, in excess of the proposed stock dividend and 

that such earnings, instead of being distributed as cash dividends, 

have been retained by applicant in its assets and business. An 

order, there~ore, properly can be entered authorizing applicant to 

issue the shares of stock in the amount requested for the purpose 

of reimbursing its treasury. S~ch shares thereafter may oe dis

tributed to the holders of the pr0sently outst~ding shares as a 
share divid.end. 
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The issue of the shares of stock as a diVidend ¥fill not 

eall for the "Withdrawal of cash from, app11cant r ,s business. I,t will 

result 1n the transf~r of the sum of $22,000 from the retained 

ea:.nings to the capital stock account, the tr~nsaction thus result-
. 

ing in the pCl"In.anent'retention in the business of earnings oftho.t 

::::mount. 

Upon a review of this matter we are of the opinion that 

an order should be entered granting appl1cant'.s request. 

The Cpmmiss10n haVing eons1aered the ~bove-e.ntitled matter 

and being of the opin1on th.:J.t a public hearing is not necezsc.ry, 

that the ~pp11cat1on should be gr~·.nt~d> as herein proVided, that 

the money, property or labor to be procured or paid for by the 

issue of the shares of stock herein authorized is reasonably 

required by applicant for the p~ose s:R<tc1:f'ied herein, and that 

such purpose is not, in whole or in part, reasonably chc.rgea'ble 

to operat~~ expenses or to income; therefore, 

I~. IS. H~Y. O~D~~ED. as follows:. 

1. Airport S.erviee, Incorporated" on ~nd after the 

effective date hereof and on or oefore Spptemoer 30, 1959, may is~e 

not to exceed 220 shares of its common stock, of the ~.ggregato par 

value of $22,,000, for tho purpose of re1m'burs:.tng its treasury .:nd 
. thereafter may distribute such shares as a shure dividend to the 

holders of its outstz,nd1ng soo.res of common stock •. 
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2. Airport S,ervice; I;nco~orated, s~ll file 'With the 

COmmission a monthly report, or reports, as required by G~ncral 

O,rder No. 24-A, 'Which order, insofar as applicable, is made a. 
part of this order. 

3. The authority herein granted will become effective 

on the date hereof. 

D~ted at San F,ranCisco, 

.~ .• 1959,. 

f 

California, this 

e. 
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